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In about the year 1896, I'atber owned the eteau yacbt PICtrgt. fhls

boat r,ras about 90 to 100 feet loug, wlth a graceful, overba,nglng bowsprlt and

fan-talLed. stern. Ehis boat hact two rnasts and. evld.ent}y carld have been salled

had. the canvas beea avallable. Ehe forward. nast ca.ure at the break ln the

forrrard, deck, whlch ras relatlvely Low and after whlch wa6 a ralsed sectton

exteud.lng to wlthin about 20 feet of the stern. The after deck was open. 0n

tbe ralsed. d.eck portlon caoe the plJ.ot house, whtch was J.arge enough for the

stecrlng wheeL and contalned" a bunk for the captaln. Partlall.y under th.ls houee

and also aft of lt wag the englae roon, conslstlng of a trlplc-erpanslon

steano engine wlth eultable bollers. Inned.iately after thts and. und.er the d.eck

were two stateroons wbl,ch opened. out onto a largcr cabln tbat had seate along

the sld'e rhlch could be used. as bcrths antl wbich also contained thc rllnlng

table. lhls cabln Ied' up to tbe after dcck. fhe gallcy was under the forward

d'eck and' was reached. by a vcrtlcal Ladd.er. Our cook, Aaron, had. to rtse out of

the holc w'lth tbe neal.s and" traverse the d.eck back to the saloon. Thls at

tines was qulte an ad,ventutc.

This boat ran about ten rnlles an hour, was a pretty good sea boat,

and' r*ag used by Fath'ee for da.y trlps d.ovn thc lake and aLso for hxs anrnral

excurslon down tbc North Shore to IeLc Royale. lhis boat was nannecl by varlous

cr€us' hrt I only renenber Captaln Mclaughltn, who Latcr becanoe tbe postnaster

of Seaver Bay, and. captaia John c1ow, uho was the brotber of the 0row of

Clow & l{lcholson aad who sal}ed on the lakee for nany years before he retlred.

to llve at Beaver Bay.

l'ly recollectlons natrrrally are a 11ttLe sketchy, as I was of an age

whers ny nulsance value was hlgh but otberwlse of no inportance. Every year

about the flret of July, !'ather wouLd assenble a party, usually the Robert Rays

and I thlnk at onc time M:rs. J. D. Bay, and. take off for two or three weeks r

vacstton on the r.arre. At rcaet tbrg waE wha,t he prannecl to do.



Uc got avay tb.e flrst year ln reasonabLy goocl elrape and. reacbed a polnt about
E'L1 t-4-61.t'

ten nlleg outsld.e Graud. Marals 1n the late evening when thc hlgh-pressure bellcr

brcw out. llhe result of tbls r*as to fllr the boat wlth steem, including the

after cablu,, and there was a frantlc nrsh by al-l hande to get lnto the llfeboat.

I was enatched. up frorn ny bed by rny devoted mother and carrted. over the sld.e,

where we stood. ln a foot of coLd. vrater rrrhlch had acsurulatecl ln the boat until

the stean had. d.letl d.ol4o., when I rvas returned. to rny bed. At least thts ls what

thcy toJ.d. roe happcned., but as far as I hrow I never woke at aLl. They finalLy

got the steann rrad.er control and- d.ecld.ed. to try to puI} the boat wlth the

rowboat lato Orand l,{aralg. thls, of course, dldnrt work very well, and firully

)C**-",
the englne wa,s rlgged, up to rmn on the low-px€ssure boffbr, and we reached. port.

We were there several days 'naklng repalre and celebratecl the Totrrth on the beach.

We had qulte a, few flreworks, lncludlng Roman candles, ancl the Inttlans, of whom

there were a great rnrmber arouad., were nueh lnterested.. We arye theu some of

the Ronan cand.les, and they lnmed.iately proceed.ed. to shoot at each other ytth

tben, whlch was consid.ered. great sport at that tlne. lfha,tever becane of the

rest of the trlp I canlt renenber, but lt was a sarplc of the migfortunes whlch

seemed to dog my father on hls voyages.

thc next year uc took off agaln oa the da'y before the Fourth and. had.

gotten about ten ullce whea the engtneer, who bad been dotng a ttti ls

prenature celebratin€, plrt b.ls tbunb into the nachinery and got it cbopped. off .

So back we cans to get hln to a doctor and search out a:nother englneer-- not

an easy thlng to do on the l'ourth. of JuJ.y. Eowever, we flnally got anray, and

I have no recollection of anything firrther untll we reachect Mc0argoels Cove.

Ecre Captaln Cl,ow cut tbe corner of the westerl.y reef too close, and rre nere

ha^rd. aground.. llbe weather looked rather bad, so .lt was d.ccid.ed. to move ashore,

whtcb we all d.ld, ca,rtrllng out und.er the boatts awntngs. In the early even!.ng

wc had a very strong squaIl from tbe northwest whtch pretty well wrecked our
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ca^Ep and, tlldrrt belp tbe boat on ttre reef. The naxt d.ay we got the Steaner

Dlxou over fron th.e Arrygatotd Channel, and. she pulletl thc PICKEII off. Hovrever,

father was afrald. that sorne danage had. been d.one to the boat, andl re vere all

sblpped to Drluth on the Dlxon, whleh end.ed. that trip. I thlnk the next year

Sather eold tbts boat to the government for use tn the Spanieh-Anerlcan lfar.

Wbtle naklng trips around^ the isla^nd., Sather vas lrtrrressed by

Washtngton T{arbor and.r ln partlcular, Johns Island. lhts lsland fornerly was

occupled. by a good. nany flshelnen, lncludi.ng Senson, Captaln Francie, Waltcr

CbaLmcrs, and. the Slvertsons. Captain Johne, who had. been a ntnlng captain at

the nines at McOargocrs Cove and.l{lndago, ftnally obtained. tltle to thls

island, and about 1895 or 1896 ord.ered the other pcople off. Ehe Slverteons

noved. acrosg the bay and ha,ve been therc ever glnce. In about 1896 Captaln

Johns nalntalncd sonc sort of accornnod.atlous for tourlste and ln about 1901

hrllt a falr1y Large log stnrcture for a hotel, [hls plaee was bullt by

Captaln Johns anti hlg son 1{1lL1e, who obteined the logs fron Johagonls Island

and hauled. then on the lcc 1n the winter by dog tean. 0n thc northern edge

of the island. wore tvro log houses, one of which was used, as a dinlng room and

the oth.er as a bone by thc Johas. The d.ock at the corner of the lsIand contalned.

eeveral- structures, and tbcre was also a log barn ln which the Captain lept

sbeep and. cowg, t

After tbe sale of the FICre8, Father took us to Johue Island for a

trlp, we arrtving vla the Stea^rner Diron. The hotel bad, several sna'lL room8,

and the partitlona were eo constructetl that lf anyone nroved. or sald. anything

1n one Pst, everyone eLse ln the bulLd.lng could. hear hlm. One sr:nner of thls

wae aLl I'ather cared. for, and he requested. lftIl le Johns to bull6 btn a

separate cabln. l{hen we arrlved. the next yeat, thle cabtn was ready for our

ocsupancy. It sttll stand.s Just south of the Sd. Andrews house. It was srnrg

aud. cozy, brt after we wer€ all ln lt, there was hard.ly roon to turn around.
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At thle poiut Fatber negotlatecl wlth Captaln Johns for tbe purchase of the ls1and

alld. rnad.e thls purcbasc posslbly ln I9O3 or 1904. Ec thcn gpt 01c Danlols, a

carpentcr a:rcl boat trulld.er, to cone d.own and. coastruct a cottage at the end. of

the isLand', ancl lnto thls wo noved. the forroulng year.

llhls really began or:r long stay at Wasblngton Earbor. Drlng the next

few years cottages werc bull t  by Messrs. A. C. and E. W. Andlerus, R. C. Ray,

and' Drnwoo6r. A commrnlty tiintng toon was bullt on the stte of the oLd. d.talng

room, wblch had' been torn d.ovn. fhe d.ock r,ras rebulrt and e r*areb.ouse erccted.

which contalaed' a etall' for the notor boat whtch was acErlred. at about that tlne.

ltllLlle Johns I ftsh hotrse gtood, about wherc the Andreus I boat house is uow bul1t,

anti he contiaued' to carry on bis ftshhg operatlona, naklng use of a aaiL boat

and' latcr a gasollne lauacb, fondly knor,nr as fthc yacht.r Ehle wes an open boat,

ratbcr nerrow and d.ce;1, aad contalned. a l{Ht; gas englae, r,ater a house was

butLt arouad' thc cnglne, and thls boat wa6 a forpnrnner of all the subeeqlrent

gas boats whlcb have appeareil ln the harbor.

Ou nert boat wae tbc SIINBEAM, bullt by Fearson on park polnt. ghls

Yaa an open lalrncb wltb a wood.cn caaopy over the top anrl was powercit wlth a

two-cyrlntler llblte of about 10 E.p. ghls cng{ae bad a btg f1prhce1, and tbe

plstons wcre absut 5 x 8. It turned up about 250 aad. was a. very rellablc

plcce of nachlnery. [he sIINBEAM was run d.oua to IsJ.e Boyale by Rci1e h:go and

old John Morrison, the Ind.lan from Grand. l'{arals. It was consld.erad quite an

advenhrre at thc tlme. Ebc boat house whlcb. was built to aceonrnoclatc thls boat

sas on the ncst stde of tbe warshouse. [o ralse the boat, we used conmon housc

Jacks. It clevelopcd latcr, whcn the watcr want down a lltt1e, tbat we had

irouble gettlng the boat lnto the housc on accoutrt of the sa.lod. bcac . rather

then he'd' the present boat house bullt, utl3.le Johns hrilding the cribs in the

fa}l, and. soueoue (t thlnk WaLter Chalners) cuttlng the cedar out of Bunkerre

3ay and' ctcllvering lt in tb.e sprlng. I renenber that any exsusc rooked Likc
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a good. one tbat would, taka ne to IsIc Royale, and !'ather wanted. these cedars

sanrcd tn bslf the long way. So I voluntecretl to do tbc Job, aad. Jin l{anlcy

and I took off wlth htgh hopes and a crosgsnt saw. I thtnk we trrosslbly sawed.

tbree or four of tben and gav€ lt up for a bacl Job, so that Satb.er eventually

sent 01e and. another tran. llhey ctrt tben up and erected. the prescnt boat bouse.

llbe $UNBEAI'! served us for nany years a^nd net a1]. our requlrenente.

I canrt renenber Just when lt was that Mr. E. W. Andrewe, who had bought fron

I,[r. Spenccr thc old TRINCESS end takcn lt to Chlcago, w!.red us asklng lf we

wanted. the boat. After sone debate we d.ecld.ed we would. btry lt, and we were

then aetonlehetl to heve Mr. Andrews ship lt up to ue without cost. Ee was

a very gsnerous u&n. fhle boat was about 38 to 40 feet long and bad a four-

cyJ.lnd.er, gZ E.P. Sta,:cdsrd.. It vae a regular fan-talIcd boat w1th a fortrard

dcck and tben an open cockplt foIlowcd by an cnclosed cabln which ran back to

tb,c englnc roon, whlch was aLeo open hrt covered.. l'ather and. I eet out ln

June to rna,ke thc trlp to IsIe Royale. We got as far as Spllt Bock and lay

there for a day on accouat of a northeaster, anti lt flnall-y got bad enorrgh so

that we bad, to get out, going to Seaver 3ay, r,rhere we stayed. another day. lle

flnally reached the lsla.nd and subsequently rnad.e a trlp to Slsklwlt and posslbly

around. the ieland., although I canrt reca.l1 tlefinltely. tle had thls boat about,

two or three years, but lt wasnrt entlrely eatlsfactory, and. we fflffy sold. tt

to 1"1r. Ksud.Ecn of Rock Earbor. I thlnk tt ls etlI1 ln operatlon d.om there.

fhis was also a Peareon-bul1t boat and of flret-c]ass constnrctlon.

3y now we had. to have a boat of thls ldnd, and. belng lnterestcd ln

one owned. by l{r. Wlllard, whlcb is now owned. by John B::uen, we ordered a elnilar

boat from Dcfoe Soat Works. The contract price of this 4O-foot cnriger was

$tr?U plus the motor, a four-cyllnder Standard whleh cost about $1,OOO. Ehls

boat nas flnally d.ellvered to us at IsLe Boyale ln August 1915 and untll 1939

servod. us falthfully on our nelry trtps to the lsland and. around the lsland..
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At thls tine lt wae tu::aed over to lewls !{acleod uho nad.e alteratlons and got

some pJ-easure fron its uge. The preseat EALCYON was bltllt by thc Inl,and.

Waterways on Park Polnt fron 3ay Clty knock-dowa franes, and r*hlIc lt never

aroused. the entlmsl.asn that the flrst EAICYON itld., lt ls also tnre that age

nakes entlnrstasn a ltttle hard.er to genera.te.

Orr first trips were rnade on the Stea^raer Hlran R. Dlxon, captained.

by John 3. Eector, For a good. d.eal of tbe tlne Indlan Ett Snlth was the na.te.

Thts was an efflclent crew, and. they nad.e the nrn from Dr1uth to Port Artlarr

and around. Isl-e Boya3.e ou sched.ul-e ln sptte of fog and rough weather. [bere

was no road on the North Shore, and. the boat stopped at every 1ltt1e flshtng

caqp. 3ut ln splte of thls, they covered. the grorrnd. fron Drluth to

Port Arthrr from 10 A.M. to about three o lclock ln the morntng. Followlng the

Dlxon, I thXnk the next boat r*as the Argo operated by Booth. The Argo only

ran a few years, a,nd. the Anerica h'as then purchaecd for the nrn. I have

forgotten when the {nerlca started., but Captaln Hector lras on her early ln her

career. Later Captaln Sntth took over and. wag wtth her when she was lald. up

ln Wasblngton Earbor.

The Arcerlca bad maqy experlences and. sunrlved. some bad storns and

nu.ch foggr weather. On ber last trlp she cane to 
"{ashlngton 

Earbor fron

Orand. Portage to 1et off Sather and then wsnt up to the CIub wlth eone people.

Conlng out of the harbor about 4 A.[i., she ror:nded the corner into the lower

gap too close aad Etnrck a reef. [h.ey eoon fornd that she was urunanageable,

and. the captatn got her noee asbore at the Lor,ler gap, where she sank about slx

orclock. No oae r+as Lost, ht thls vras the end of good. boat serrlce to the

ls1and. After havlng tal<en Sa.ther off tbe boat about two olclock ln the

nornlng, we had. gone to bed., and I was aroused by Sd. wtth the news that the

Amerlca was slaH.ng. Unbellevable as thls seened., we leaped lnto tbe SCOIII

and started. for the gap. We rpere about 500 yard.s from the boat when she
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flnally went down, Lea.vlng onJ-y the bow above water, We raa aloagsld.e and took

off Captaln Snith, who stepped. off th,e forward gangway. At Just about thls tlne

Captain John Clow cane lu the gap wlth a trrg and scow. I always thor:ght that

lf h.e had been a llttLe sooner and. wIlltng to let bis scon go, he eould have

grsb'ed. the Anerlca into a rpre sultable place on the sand botton where she nlght

have been saved., b,ut I an lnclined to tblnk that no one connected wlth the

utana€enent of tb.1s boat was at all sorry when ghe d.lsappeared.. I renember, too,

that Captaln Clow, ia the excltenent of tb.e nonent, nanaged. to hurp hls tug on

th'e reef wblle golng tbrongh between L,aura Is1and aatl the point aatt that he left

the harbor ulth sore nattreEses, etc. pluggccl ln the holc he nad.e ln the tugls

bow.

Sonctlne ln tbe eari.y 19001s, Captaln Slnger, nho ran a tug linc ln

Drluth, started to d.evelop a hotel on Washlngton Earbor. Ee bnrllt a botel

stnrcture and gulte a few cottages and at the sarne tine prrt a boat of hts own

on the r:r:.r,. fhe flrst boat he raa sras the 3on Anl, then the !,labIe Brad.shas and.

the Easton. at one tlne alr of these boats wele run.i"g, as well as the Booth

boat, and as a restrlt, wc had boat eervicc tnto Washlngton Earbor ncarly svery

day. Ee finally bought the Stea,ner lroquols, vhlch rr'as e beautlful-, trlm

boat capable of doiag about twenty nlLcs an hour an<L whlch he ra.u"frora Drluth

to Eorrghtoa to Washington Earbor to Port Artlnrr and. back agaln. I thinlc thls

boat ran about two or three years, hlt lt vas too blg for tbe trad.e ln a ehort

season, and he eventr:aLly bsd to get rld of lt. lfe nade one trlp on the

IroErols, cxpectlng to go fron Dr1uth to Port Arttnrr and then to Washington

Harbor, hrt ln cont'g through Vlctorla XsLantl early ln the noratng, the boat

vent on Vlctorla Reef. We epcnt about two days here unt1l the Bradsbaw and

a tlg trrg fron Port Artbur flnally ptrlled her off. We then weut to the lsIand

on tbe Srad.shaw. X'atb,er at this tlne was tn Eoughton, valtlng for the Iroquois
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to come over there and bring hln to tbe lsIand. lfhen she d.tdnlt ehow up, he

chartered. a tug and canne over, looking for her. I'rom lfashlngton Earbor he

could. see her on the reef , so he went no further. I d.o remember that 1n

pilotlng the tug around. the barbor, he got her on the reef at the end of our

Lsland.,  and hls reputat lon as a pi lot  took a shsr? decl- tne.

During tbe tlne the Iroquole was n:.nnlng, Slnger al-eo he"d the

Easton ln operatlon. this was a boat souethlng ltke the Anerlca and.

captained. by Ed. Smith., who later had the hotel at lloblnls Earbor. Captain Snlth

waa a cauttous navigator, and he had a great d.eaL of troubl.e in tbe fog.

Captain Slnger died" short ly af ter this t ime, and. his enterar lses fold.ed, up.

The boats were sold and the hoteL turned. over to hls brotheq, who operated lt 1n

a great ly restr icted. nanner.  The autonobl les had cone, and the people were

not going to Isle Roya1e. After the Amerlca dlsappea"red, nothing wae left but

the Wlnyah, and the passenger travel d,ropped to practtcally nothlng.
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